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SUGGESTIONS FOR TEOINICAL AMENll1ENTS 'ID ISCA, MARaI 20, 1989 ;; .... 
~~r ~~c·r:r: :r:!5~~fo~~::rt~ffo~~~~i: 
floor for Title I is needed to allow states to report levels of State and 
local expenditures more closely related to the ISCA program in the 
state(s) as outlined in th~ , .. long-range program required in section 103. 
'Ihe reauthorization might provide for such a review arrl restatement every 
five years, in 1990 for the first instance. 
\ 
I 
We r~ that the following be inserted as (b) in Section 7 -
PAYMEN'IS: " (b) in 1990, arrl every fifth year 
L_ 
thereafter, each State Llbrary Agency -45-atreher-l:!:ed :::t;o /f'l /t' / 
review its expenditures under the programs from State //) 
and local sources and file, as may be needed, a ·0 
statement to establish a current, revised expenditure 
level to be used for measuring maintenance of effort 
for succeeding years, provided the new expenditure 
floor meets the requirements of the following 
subsection.'' 
What is now subsection (b) dealing with the Federal share would be 
renumbered and become subsection ( c) . It may also be necessary to 
make a parallel technical amendment to section 7 (a) (1) (b) and 
section 7 (a) (2). 
2. Ratable Reduction of MORIS grants in the event of reduced 
aw:ropriations. A provision should make it possible for ratably 
\\ reducing Title I grants to Major Urban Resources Libraries (MURIS) to 
the extent that Federal allocations to the State are reduced. A similar 
provision was enacted in 1985 for the Title I services to the physically 
handicap~ and institutionalized persons. Such a provision for the MUR1S 
;program is irrportant should appropriations be reduced as a result of 
Granun-Rudrnan requirements or sequestering by the Administration. It can 
also be important to States in which allocations may be reduced because of 
population changes currently or in the 1990 census. 
We recorrnnend that .the following underscored language be inserted in 
the paragraph that follows clause (7) in Section 103: 
1~ 
I' 
"No State shall, in carcying out the provisions of clause 
(2) of this section, reduce the amount paid to an urban 
resource library below the amount that such library 
received in the year preceding the year for which the 
detennination is made under such clause ( 2) , except that 
such amount shall be ratably reduced to the extent that 
Federal allocations to the State are reduced or that the 
1990 Census shows the population of a city has decreased." 
•\,i 
X-' 
\ 
,/ 
_>-" Preservation. We reconunend a Title III-B authorizing a preservation 
/ ~peration program in which state librai:y agencies would work with 
·· libraries, arch.tve5, historical societies, scholarly organizations, and 
other agencies· in planning, education and training, coordinating, outreach 
and public information, and service programs to ensure that endangered 
librai:y and information resources are preserved for future generations. 
such a Title III-B would carrplement the interlibrary cooperation and 
resource sharing already undei::wa,y in Title III and it would build upon the 
work of the Library of eOngress and the National Endowment for the 
Hlll'llfillities. 
., 
\ 
Presel:Vation needs are so great that some estimate a need for $12.5 
million annually through ISCA program. We reconunend that the current Title 
III program continue and be expanded, with: 
(1) Increased authorization (and appropriations) of at least $7.5 
million for the Title III Interlibrai:y Cooperation and Resource Sharing 
program to enable any library to provide access to infonnation in 
electronic fo:rm made possible by new infonnation and communications 
technologies, and 
(2) a Title III-B which would provide $100,000 for each State (and 
$20,000 for each of the five outlying territories) targeted toward 
cooperative preservation work (requiring a Title III-B $5.1 million 
authorization) . 
In this way, each State could address the technology and resource sharing 
needs in Title III and could carry out the preservation program in 
cooperation with the National Endowment for the Humanities and other 
organizations. It should be possible for a State which needs to expend 
more than $100,000 for the preservation program to use part of its regular 
Title III funds for preservation, depending upon its technology needs and 
overall priorities. 
Iangucige authorizing a Title III-B might be inserted as follows: 
Section 4 - AUIHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATION. (a) (4) "for the 
purpose pf making grants as provided in Title III-B, $5,100,000 
for each of the fiscal years, 1990, 1991, 1992, 1993, and 1994." 
Section 305 (under TITIE III - INTERLIBRARY CXX)PERATION AND 
RESOURCE SHARING GRAN.I'S 'IO STATES FOR INTERLIBRARY ax:>PERATION 
AND PRESERVATION PRCX;RAMS. "Section 305. Title III-B 
Preservation Cooperation Program. (a) The long-range program 
and annual program of each State ,shall include a statewide ~ I 
preservation cooperation program in Which the state librai:y · · I ' 
agency works with libraries, archives, historical societies, 
scholarly organizations, and other agencies, within or outside 
the state, in planning, education and training, coordinating, 
outreach and public infonnation, and service programs to ensure 
that endangered library and infonnation resources are preserved 
2 
' 
'· 
'. 
\ 
systematically. 'Ihe state's long-range program shall identify 
the preservation objectives to be achieved during the period 
covered by the basic and long-range plans required by section 6 
and preseivation plans shall be developed in consultation with 
f' \ such parties and agencies as the state archives, historical 
' '\societies, libraries, scholarly organizations, and the public. 
'.'Ihe state library agency may contract part or all of the 
preseJ:Vation program tp other agencies or institutions." 
/.'~ion 306. Use of funds. Grants to ~tates w:iaer this title 
( ,sha~l be fpr the purposes of- (a) plannmg and interagency 
\.coo~eration in presei::vation of endangered library and 
lnf6:anation, resources, (b) education, training and internships 
(c) a presei::vation coordinator and such other staff and 
resources as may be needed for coordinating and providing 
presei::vation sei::vices." 
~ihe authorization section (Section 4) would need to be amended to 
increase the authorization for the current Title III program by $7. 2 
million, and provide the $5.1 million for Title III-B. 
(J Coordination beb#een U.S. FthJCatian Deparbrent discr:eticnary grants .~ state programs urrle.r ISCA. 'Ihe Act should require that the Secretary 
of Education develop and use a grant application notification process that 
enables the State Librarian to connnent on the degree to which 
applications from within the State for Higher Education Act II-D and ISCA 
V and VI are consistent with the State Plans that Congress requires in 
sections 6 and 304 of the Federal Library Sei::vices and Construction Act. 
since such State plans are developed in consultation with the Secretary of 
Education, the Secretary should administer Federal discretionary grant 
funds in such a way as to assure that the Federal grants made to libraries 
in the States are consistent with those plans. 
,......... ---...... ---·"":-;::c-::-~--::::-::~::::::-- --~ 
W~ reconnnend that the following language be inserted as 
subsection (h) in Section 6 - PI.ANS AND PROGRAMS; "'Ihe 
Secretary shall coordinate programs under ISCA Titles V 
and \'.'I and Higher Education Act Title II with the State 
programs assisted by the Federal Library Sei::vices and 
Col/Struction Act, and shall afford to the head of the 
State Library Adrninistrati ve Agency the opportunity to 
comment on any application for such program before an ISCA 
Title V, ISCA VI, or HFA Title II-D grant is made, in 
order to assure that such grants from the Secretary are 
for purposes consistent with the long range program 
required under Section 6 (d) of this Act." 
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5. Relationship between piblic libraries arrl m.iltitype li.brat:y systems. 
Recognize th.at grants of Title I funds to nrultitype library systems result 
in improved publiC library services. 
We recommend. the following be inserted as part of Section 102 (a) 
dealing )Vith Title I: 
"In carrying out its program to accamplish the 
purposes of Title I·> states may make subgrants to library 
. . . \ r systems or networks which include other than public 
v ,\. -·~ librari~ provided the intent of the grant is to improve cf ({\fl } servi<= to \ibrary patrons." 
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